CHRISTMAS AT WAHACA
THE banquet

THE FEAST

A selection of our favourite street food sharing
dishes followed by a bigger plate per person,
with a festive dessert to finish.

A variety of our favourite street food dishes
alongside some delicious Christmas specials for
the table to share & a festive dessert to finish.

£26 P E R P E R S O N

STREET FOOD
starters

BIGGER
PLATES

A set selection of street food
for the table to share

Choose one dish per person.
Served with corn tortillas &
salsas for the table

Cornbread & whipped goats’
cheese v
freshly baked, with chipotle
chilli jam
Mexican ceviche s
Chalk Stream trout cured in pink
grapefruit with kale & sweet
potato
Sweet potato & feta taquito v
with caramelised onion, salsas
& chipotle mayo in a crisp blue
corn tortilla

Beef shin
a parcel of slow-cooked beef
& mild Mexican spices with
sweet plantain
OR
Turkey picadillo N
Oaxacan special: shredded
turkey with a rich tomato sauce
topped with toasted almonds
and a sweet ancho relish
OR
Chargrilled Crown
Prince squash v N
grown for us by Riverford
Organic served with kale &
cashew nut mole

*Our dishes are subject to change, based on seasonal availability

DESSERT
Mince pie empanada v
a crispy sugar-coated parcel
filled with luxurious mincemeat,
mixed with a touch of mezcal.
Served with brandy butter
ice-cream

£2 0 P E R P E R S O N

STREET FOOD
SHARING
PLATES
Turkey tacos N
shredded turkey with a rich
tomato sauce served in corn
tortillas, topped with toasted
almonds and a sweet ancho
relish.
Beef shin tacos
slow-cooked with mild Mexican
spices, served in corn tortillas,
topped with sweet plantain
Mushroom tostada v N
with goats’ cheese & toasted
hazelnuts on a crisp tortilla

DESSERT
Trealy Farm chorizo quesadilla
with crushed sweet potato &
cheese
Sweet potato & feta taquito v
with caramelised onion, salsas
& chipotle mayo in a crisp blue
corn tortilla
Grilled tenderstem broccoli v
tossed in lime juice & ajillo
dressing, served with marinated
red cabbage
Wahaca slaw v
finely shredded kohlrabi &
cabbage with buttermilk
dressing

Mince pie empanada v
a crispy sugar-coated parcel
filled with luxurious mincemeat,
mixed with a touch of mezcal.
Served with brandy butter
ice-cream

CHRISTMAS AT WAHACA
DRINKS TO PRE-ORDER
Get the party started with some pre-ordered drinks. Our full drinks & cocktails
menu will be available on the day, please ask if you’d like to check it out.

WELCOME
DRINKS

FOR THE
TABLE

Christmas hibiscus fizz
prosecco with a splash
of sweet hibiscus
Pre-order as a welcome drink
£5.95 per glass
Order on the day
£6.50 per glass

Classic margarita pitcher £32
Avoid going back to the bar
& save some money with our
favourite classic margarita
served in jugs for 5

Margarita £7
the perfect intro to any meal freshly squeezed lime, shaken
with Olmeca Altos tequila &
organic agave. Drink it classic,
or add a fruity twist with passion
fruit, hibiscus or tamarind

Buckets of beers
5 beers, chilled on ice for the
table. Choose from:
Corona £20.50
Pacifico £21.25
Modelo £22.50
SUP Pale Ale £24.25
Pinche Guey £24.25

WINES
Whites (bottle)
Trebbiano £17.50
Chenin Blanc, Viognier £19.75
Sauvignon Blanc £23.75
Pinot Gris £25.75
Reds (bottle)
Sangiovese £16.50
Merlot £19.50
Tempranillo £22.75
Shiraz £24.25

BOOKING A TABLE
All Wahacas can seat big groups together for sit-down meals.
In some branches, we have semi-private areas – give your local
team a call to hear about arrangements in each branch or get in
touch on bookings@wahaca.co.uk.

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
We can cater for many different dietary requirements
on request. Please ask about our vegetarian, vegan &
gluten-free food plus info on other allergens.
v = vegetarian, N = contains nuts, s = can be spicy

Something special (bottle)
Prosecco £32.50
Champagne £46.75

BOOK A SPACE IN OUR BARS
If you’re looking for a little more space, some branches can offer
standing canape parties in our bars in London (Canary Wharf,
Charlotte St, Soho), Cardiff, Manchester & Liverpool – get in
touch if you’d like more information.

